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Ready For Both Sides

By Louis Kraar
Work on a possible revision of the coed visiting agreement moved

a step nearer completion yesterday as President Bob Gorham set up
a new agency the only one on campus for fraternities and cods to

-- officially exchange ideas.
The new group, called the Executive Council, is a "forum for dis- -

- cursing campus wide problems,"
Gorham said. The problem of a

Gray Says Conference Must
Comply With Set Of Conditions

By John Jamison
The Executive Committee of the Board of Trustees yesterday told

President Gray the matter of Carolina's entrance into the new seven-scho- ol

athletic conference is entirely up to him.
' Gray, in turn, assured the Trustees that certain conditions will have

revised visiting agreement is the

Trustees Approve Carmichael
Suggestion To Obtain License

Educational television for the three branches of the Consolidated
University is all but certain now, with Controller W, D. Carmichael
Jr.'s recommendation yesterday that the University submit an applica-
tion for license immediately to the Federal Communications Commis-
sion. 1

-

Carmichael told the Executive Committee of the Board of Trustees
. at Raleigh yesterday, "Money is

first to be considered. in
The Inter-Fraterni- ty Council has

been working with the administra-
tion concerning coed visiting ' and

YMCA Marks
Anniversary,
Installs Today

Annual installation banquet for
officers of the Carolina YMCA will

drinking in fraternity houses. to be met by the new conference

A Merry-Go'Rou- nd

The new ber Executive
Council, which will help work on
this problem, is composed of rep-
resentatives of major campus or

currently being raised from friends
of the Consolidated University and
it is the belief of the Universityganizations.

before this University can consider
becoming an active member.

The Executive Committee also
heard Controller W. D. Carmichael
Jr. report on the progress of edu-

cational television in the Consoli-
dated University. They approved
his recommendation that UNC ap-

ply immediately to the Federal

Administration officials have
been considering a proposal by the
IFC. In doing so, the administra

Splash Club's
Water Ballet
Shows Tonight
"Manhattan Merry-Go-Roun- d" is

Communications Commission for a
license to operate on Channel Four

GORDON GRAY

. . Ws up to him

Seniors To Get
Thrills Tonight

At 'Code Two'
"Code Two," a mystery thriller,

will be presented free tonight at
the Carolina Theatre at 11 o'clock
for seniors, their senior dates and
members of the faculty.

Starring Ralph Meeker and Sal-

ly Forrest, the 'film is the second
big event for Senior Week, Steve
Perrow, senior class social chair

with studios in Greensboro, Raleigh

the theme of the annual water

that ample funds will be in hand
or pledged by June 1."

Carmichael said, "Engineering
surveys and construction of the
transmitter would require at least
a year, so that actual transmission
of programs could not be expected
to begin before the fall of 1954."

The Trustees approved a recom-
mendation that the University ap-

ply to the FCC prior to June 2, for
a license to operate a Consolidated
University television station utiliz-
ing Channel Four (VHF), with
studios on the three campuses of
the University. The costs of all
construction and , the first two
years' operations are to be fi-

nanced by private gifts. The rec

he held this afternoon at 5:45 in
the Blue Room of Lenoir Hall.

This installation marks the 94th
anniversary of the founding of the
Carolina YMCA, and is on approx-
imately the same day that James
Kelly of Monroe County was in-

stalled as the first president in
May, 1860.

Officers to be installed: Presi-
dent Ned Harbin, Winston-Sale- m;

Vice-Preside- nt Bob Hyatt, Chero-
kee; Secretary Susan Fink, Chapel
Hill; and Treasurer Stuart Jones,
Winston-Sale- m.

Commission chairmen to be in-

stalled are Christian , Faith and
Heritage, Harold White, Fruit-hurs-t,

Ala.; Campus and Personal
Life, Baxter Mclntyre, Ellerbe; So-

cial Responsibility, Alice Chap-
man, Welch, W. Va.; World Re--

ballet to be presented by the
Splash Club tonight at 8 o'clock in
Bowman Gray Pool.fcampus

SEEN

tion is consulting the Woman's
Residence Council, the Faculty
Committee on Fraternities and
Sororities.'and the IFC.

Last week an editorial in The
Daily Tar Heel suggested that fra-
ternities hold a mass meeting with
the administration to iron out the
question of drinking regulations in
the proposed visiting agreement.
The editorial claimed there was
"poor liaison" between fraternities
and the Administration in this
matter.

Roy Holsten, Assistant Dean of
Students, said yesterday that such
a meeting "would not be desirable
at this time." He said that the

Included in the pageant will be

and Chapel Hill. The station will
be operated on private donations
for its first two years of broadcast-
ing.

The Trustees approved a four-ye- ar

course at Chapel Hill leading
to a B.S. in medical technology.
The course would be open to wom-
en, and thus allow them to ma-

triculate here as freshmen.
Gray's report on the new athletic

conference came on the heels of
the Southern Conference meeting

such numbers as TtWe've Got Man-

hattan," ' "Park Avenue Fantasy"man, said yesterday. permis-
sion has been granted to senior
coeds.

Members of the faculty have

and "On a Visit to Chinatown."

Swimming in the ballet are Bar-

bara Braxton, Grace Doar, Ann
McClamroch, Pepper Stetson, Cho
Gordon, Jackie Anderson, Gay Ho- -

been invited to participate in all
Senior Week activities.

Coed taking two long fishing
poles, fully rigged, into Carr
Dormitory.

Political .science prof explain-
ing to class why Stevenson's ex-wi- fe

didn't vote for him. Quotes
the Mrs. as saying, "It's time for
a change." "Yeah," quips a stu-
dent, "I understand thafs why
she divorced him."

A raffle for seniors and juniorslatedness, Clinton Lindley, Chapel j groups concerned (administration
Hill; Membership, Bob Hyatt; Fi-- and fraternities) weren't in favor of will be held in the Y Court this

morning from 9 until 1, Perrow

ommendation makes it understood
that control of the character and
content of all programs televised
from the studios is the sole re-

sponsibility of the administration
and the Board of Trustees.

Carmichael said the proposed
transmitter tower ; will be approx-
imately 750 feet above the ground,

gan, Jean Williamson, Virginia
Whiteman, Jane Allen, Janet Corn-wel- l,

Connie Lassiter, Lib Moore,
Pat Turnbull, Mase Chapin, Nat
Salter, Sally Smith, Betty Davis

located in a high 4osition assuring
a good picture not only in the areas

in Greensboro last Friday in which
UNC, State, Wake Forest, Duke,
Maryland, Clemson and South Car-

olina agreed to pull out of the
oversized Southern and form one
which will suit their needs better.

Gray listed five conditions to be
met by the new league to render
it agreeable to North Carolina and
N. C. State. They were:

1. As early as it is practicable,
members of the conference should
schedule contests with every other
member. (In the past, with two "di-

visions" in the conference, a com-

paratively weak team has been able
to- - win the conference champion-
ship by virtue of a good record

English prof telling his stu--

dents, "This class is like a poker
game I'm the dealer and I hold
all the chips."

of the three campuses, but over a
large part of Eastern North Caro-

lina and well into the Piedmont

nance, Stuart Jones;- - and Publica- -

tions, Manning Muntzing, Moore-fiel- d,

W. Va.

Dr. Cecil Johnson will be master
of ceremonies and Chancellor U. B.
House will be. the main speaker;
Dr. E. William Noland, Chairman
of the YMCA Advisory Board, will
install the new officers and com-

mission chairmen. Gil Marsh will
speak on behalf of the old officers
and Neb Harbin on behalf of the
new ones.

The cost of the banquet is $1.25
a person. Reservations may be
made by calling the YMCA, 6761.

the idea. Negotiations haven't
reached the stage for this kind of
meeting, . Holsten said.

However, Holsten and other ad-

ministrative officials are meeting
with the - --Woman's - Residence
Council this week to discuss the
problem. The new Executive Coun-
cil is expected to meet on the
same day.

The Faculty Committee on Fra-
ternities and Sororities will also
meet this week to talk over the
question, according to Holsten.

After these three groups have
met, the administration is expected
to have a better idea of unified

west of Greensboro.

and Barbara Tinkhan.

President Nan Reese-sai- d admis-
sion is free and the public is in-

vited.

Pharmacy Gets
100 To Join
Alumni Group

All live programs originating at

added. Students are requested to
drop their tickets (old movie tick-
ets which will be provided) in the
"Senior" and "Junior" boxes.

Fourteen prizes given by Chapel
Hill merchants will be awarded to
seven seniors and seven juniors
tomorrow afternoon at Hogan's
Lake. The drawing, made by Sar-aly-n

Bonowitz, May Queen, will be
part of a Senior-Juni- or picnic-part- y

starting at 2 p.m. and extending
through the night tomorrow.

Orientation Counselors

Orientation Counselor's Inter-
views will be held on second floor
of Graham Memorial tonight from
7 'til 9 and Wednesday afternoon
from 4 'til 6.

the three schools, in addition to
being on Channel Four, will be
available to commercial stations
wishing to pick them up simultane

against the lower division memously. Kinescopes, or films of the

Student Travel

Reservations
Desired Now
Students should make their res-

ervations for end-of-scho- ol travel
early thi3 year, according to the
Travel Agency. Train, boat, and

bers.)
student opinion both the coed and

2. No freshmen should be al
programs, will be available ot
commercial stations in the state
for use at their convenience. lowed to participate in varsitythe fraternity view. Then action

can be taken on whatever plan is
agreed upon by students.

(See CONFAB, page 4)
No commercial sponsorship of

a

The School of Pharmacy has
jumped ahead in the campaign for
membership in the Alumni Asso-
ciation with 100 per cent joining
the association.

Steve Perrow, senior class social
chairman, solicited 46 pharmacy

3. Adequate standards should beprograms produced by the Univer
established in all member schoolssity will be permitted.

Channel Four is the only one of with scholarship requirements
looking toward a degree.plane reservations can be arranged

by calling 91882 between 2 and 4
the eight allotted to North Carolina
for educational telecasting which

Gorham Forms Council; Plans

To Know Problems; Facing Us'
seniors who are now members ofp.m. Monday through Friday. "
the association. A campus-wid-e

campaign was launched yesterday

4. Insofar as possible the con-

ference should encourage partici-
pation in all sports by member
schools and avoid sole emphasis on
the major sports.

5. If the majority of members
wish to permit bowl participation,
the conference will allow such,

Members of the new. council are morning with a booth in the Y op

is of the "very high frequency"
type. The others are "ultra high
frequency" and not readily suitable
to most TV sets. For this reason,
Channel Four has been considered
a ripe plum for commercial inter-
ests in the event the University
failed to act before the June

Grail representative Ed Gross, Pan

The service is free to all students
and faculty members as well as to
townspeople. Persons desiring to
make weekend trips are asked to
make their reservations early due
to the crowded conditions on
planes and trains on weekends.

erating from 9 till 1 p.m. Mem
Hellenic Council President Judy

bership Chairman Heywood WashKing, YMCA president Ned Har

Council Portrait
Goes To School

Of Pharmacy
On behalf of friends of C. T.

Council of Durham, President Gor-

don Gray at a small luncheon giv-

en by the University in the More-hea-d

Building here presented a
handsome portrait of Council to
the School of Pharmacy of which
Council is a grdduate.

The portrait, painted by Edmund
Strudwick of Hillsboro, was ac-

cepted by. Dean E. A. Brecht of

the School of Pharmacy.

W. D. Carmichael Jr., vice-preside- nt

and controller, presided at
the luncheon, attended by Mr. and
Mrs. Council, Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Council Jr., Germain Bernard of
Durham, close business associates
of Council and University officials.

burn announced that solicitorsbin, YWCA President Marilyn Ha--
bel, me President Walt Gurley,
IFC President Fred Mewhinney. , One of the many features of hol-

iday and summer travel is the all--

from his committee will canvass
the campus. Efforts to secure help
from the Interdormitory and Inter-fraterni- ty

councils already have
been made.

Orientation Chairman Tom Creasy,
Weather, Weather inclusive week in Miami for $19.00- -Student Council Chairman Jim

Student Body President Bob
Gorham yesterday announced the
creation of a new organ of student
government to be known as the
Executive Council.

Gorham said its chief function
will be to meet with him to dis-

cuss campus problems every two
weeks. He said that the council is
made up of the heads of campus
organizations and represents every
section of the campus.

Gorham said that this council
will be a means of drawing to-

gether campus organizations so
that "we can know the problems
facing us."

Adams, , Women's Residence Coun by Eastern Airlines.

For further information come
Up to six inches of snow fell

yesterday from Lake Superior tocil Chairman Betty Anderson and
student body Vice-Presid- ent Bax by the Travel Agency in Grahamthe Rockies, near the Canadian

border.

The General Alumni Association,
with more than 9,000 members, is
an organization of former students
of Carolina. Members get the

ter Miller. Memorial on the south mezzanine,

with profits going to the confer-
ence fund and participants mak-

ing expenses only.
The Executive Committee gave

Gray the go-ahe- ad with a motion
to leave entrance into the new
conference up to the administra-
tion.

The new conference (yet un-

named) meets in Raleigh June 14
to name itself and draw up final
plans. The 10 remaining members
of the Southern Conference meet
June 26-2-7 at Roanoke, Va., to
discuss the future of that confer-
ence.

The new conference will begin
effective operation this Fall when
it names a football champion. Next
Spring if will hold a basketball
tournament in March and contests

Naquavi Impressed By U S.. Traditions Alumni Review, a monthly news-featu- re

magazine giving news
items, arranged by classes, and
telling alumni what goes on at
Chapel Hill. Dues-payin- g members
Sre mailed ballots to vote in the
annual election of officers of the
association. On the board of dir-
ectors are alumni representing lo-

cal alumni groups and alumni
classes.

Indian Finds Students Studious,
Free, Ignoront Of Other PeopleSummer, Fall Pre-Registrati- on

Ends Friday In Most Schools
wanted' very" much1 ifr see the' peo place they both may be' punished'."

Another' difference Naquavipie' of the' United' States, theirvear students and tomorrow for
pointed out between; his home" uni- --land', cities, and industry. "The A special senior rate of $1 is in all Spring sports.third year and graduate' students
versity' ahd: Carolina- - is; the' socialPublic Health students should world' looks' to: the United' Slates

as the leader of nations, and Icheck the bulletin board on the life.: Since' dating is - forbidden; ac-
cording; to Moslem custom, the so--- -wanted' to see- - this country forground floor of the-- Medical Build

offered to students " leaving "in
June: The usual amount for mem-
bership is $3.

The Senior Alumni Committee
includes, besides' Washburn:

cial life there centers around theing for pre-registrati- dates and

By Joyce Adams
S". Hamid Hasan: Naquavi has

come1 from- - Karachi, Pakistan, to
do graduate work in the geo- --

graphy department here' at Chapel
Hill that's half-wa- y around the
world'.

Born and educated in India, Na--qu- avi

attended the Moslem Uni-
versity in Aligarh, where he re--hel- ved'

his master's degree in 194T.

For five years he taught geogra-
phy at the University of Karachi,
and is currently on a Ford Foun

ChurchiU Favors Meeting
LONDON Prime Minister Win-

ston Churchill said yesterday he is
in' favOr of a" High level conference
of the leading powers without any

dormitories; They hold' debates,details. Naquavi was' most impressed poetry contests, musical and' dra--Nursing students will be- - advised with the' informality of life here

Pre-registrati- on for Summer and
Fall in the various schools is now
underway and will continue
through Friday.

The general procedure to observe
in is to contact
the departmental adviser, secure a
green form and take it to Archer
House for final processing and

further instructions.
General College and Business

Administration require that a stu-

dent have an appointment before
being permitted to pre-regist- er.

Arts and Sciences makes a spe

mauc acuvmes. were, ne says? javne" Adams. Kenneth' Barton.in class of dates- - and details-- for
"The dormitories are little more- - Anna Beeson. Sara' Lvn Bonowitz. great delay.

on.

Social Work students should re than a place to" sleeps'' Mary Liua Browne; Frederick
This; will' come as a shock to Coker. Ralph Craver, Sally Bett

"It is so easy to get to know peo-

ple," he said; "At Home" we" are
very reserved) because" of the
British influence."'

Especially strange to him" was
the freedom with which the sexes

port to 113 Alumni Building for Late PermissionCarolina" students,' but Naquavi is : Cunningham; Walt Dear: Theodorepre-registrati-

FrankeL Virginia Hall, James EdLaw. Library Science, Medicine

mingle: Ih Kararhl, under'th'e Mos

very impressed with" how hard
they study. But he thinks all the
pretty coeds down at the library
have a lot to do with it. .

The students here do more work
in proportion to the professor. In
Karachi, he states, the professor
does all the work and lectures to

(See PAKISTAN, page 4)

lem tradition, the girls are very
shy. "That never speak td boys.
Eventhough we have

Senior women' may have lets
leave to attend the movie at the
Carolina Theater tonight, accord-
ing to the Women' Residence
Council and office of the Dean of
Women.

Girls are expected to return at
once to their dormitories when
the movie is over.

dation scholarship in this country
to continue his graduate work.

Naquavi had two reasons for
wanting to come to the United
States. First, he said the quality of
education is higher here and when
he returns to Pakistan he will com-

mand' a better salary as a result of
his; foreign study. Secondly, he

ward (Buddy) Heins; Glemuel
Johnson, Gilbert Marsh, Margaret
M. Matthews, James McLeod, Rob-
ert Lewis Neill, Hubert Olive, Jul-
ius Rousseau, Dot Smith, R? Ar-

thur Spaugh Jr., Pepper Stetson,
Ben Tison, Sara Wood and Tom
Wooten.

and Dentistry students
will be in accordance with

details announced through the-deans- .

The registration office in Arch
er House will be open from1 2:30
to 12:45 and 1:43" to 4:30 p.m:
through May I5T.

cial mention for pre-la- w, pre-me- d;

pre-denta- l, and special students to
see the adviser in the dean's office

for information on pre-registrati-

The Pharmacy School is holding
pre-registrati- today for second

the girls and boys" never : mix. If
a boy and" girl are seen" talking' to-

gether except' in- - aJ very- - public


